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~t lnday~ ACB mecti~ 
· p~ · · l(. be t-xceptionaUy 
ll}terestinp:. For the benefit 
or those not ra.milla.r with 
lh,e..- ACB'. allow nw to cxPl'iiin: 
The J\Clivities Communk!ation 
Boa.rd serves as a place wher 
the tl if~rent branches Of the 
SGA fee will be spem The 
A't'ion, Phoeniz., Radio St.ation 
(WERU), and aocial func tions 
are. all m~mben of lhe r\CB. 
Jdter a few hours o! -calm 
dilcuufun (n.obody tltrew any· 
thin&) it wu oli;ivioJ. diat some 
or us ftrt aoint to le~ve- the 
meetin1 with somewhat less 
&ban what WU anticipated. 
'lbe Radio .Station waa: the 
major cuuahy. They rectuesuy 
$6.,823.10 .and escaped with 
•PPf9x!Jnatly $1,600..00. 'This 
• e .'~~. a:s "the 
SGA Senate hu the final~ 
vote on all blldcets. It will 




just how Lo spend this Md ney 
Lut Fall, lhE: station Ol°JCrated 
oh a. -9udgtJl of $394.10. If 
they. operate thi• spring oh a 
budget of $500.00, tbf?y will 
still be able to put $1,000.00 
into 'lheir escrow account to· 
warr;t tht: possible rulure con: 
venio'ii · to F.M. 
Jr · the Radio Station' Con-
tinues to put, money into the 
escrow a~ouht, Md· the staff 
suppo...£!.I ·;the leaden '11 the 
statioh, -then we mtiy see an 
F .M. staio.n at Rktdli in just 
couple of yea.rs. 
I would suggest that if 
WEltU is interested in ·moving 
h en. rut.er to~ ~JU aoal. 
then · tlh!y • ttart heving ~ 
many run~ .J'8.isin1 activitiea 
u they t pois!~ .. can. 
I wish them t he best of 
luck. 
. Gr~etings from the Bottom 
.,.(,;' 
EMBRY·RIDD .AEaoiiAuTrcAL NIVERSITY . .iAN:.tJ~Y.24, ~°';:-. ·; 
EDITOl_l ;_,...1~ 
t.ET'TER ·TO THE EDl'l:t>R 
Dear Keith, cooPtraUon mg.y not. yet be" 
Ever since I tooJt office d ead:, The s~ effort 
Ju t March, l 'Ve 'tn8a {~th the· - Avion made. to present 
out m1Jch succesa) ·to· deftlop · the loweiit openting b!,ldget. 
a cooperative spirit . withlii ·u,e · I've 'Pver 1 ~n is indeed ccim· 
Activities and Commum~cationa- mendat>le. ": · 
Board, The aqiujng and bicker· . M.~ .. we all team . from 
. ina over budgets .bu become y our initial gesture. Good / 
~ accepted format fM all Ju..:~ U\&~t of t_.he -t.ri. 
ACB How::~e~hankaM~~~- ~ .• ~·Michael S . .lawo~ki. 
and y~ staff t~ · 1pirit of J · · Pl.es:, SGA.-
1· · 
'':'' 
. - -: . 
P~tn•'- co · 
... ... .. - . mer 
•• '· 
By Michael .laworsld 
'Did you ever~J!~ti~- ~ow, nm:_plll&Fridq.tb:e~v· · 
toward the end of ·eAch ~~ itiel _ and · _co~'ikilc:aUona 
lion. The work .. how~, i. ,. presidents and the' IU:e 1tart Board (Aviop, ~Phoent.s,. a.dio 
boring and tiresome. There is cant entities, or the less for· "otf letten ~ articles with Statioh, ~eht .' Activit.iet.) 
very ·lit;tle joy, vdy Ii.tire ~.Y ! ' lunate put of the populatioq_ "WeU, it's almOlt over·;. or . - bU(ipt. Qi~·- ~lt-.~-
and· nwer .lily reWard or aat.is- who must 1ttvt: Ule ·••tray . someUting ailnilar? ven thou,h The.· purpOte wlill .to .aJloeid.e 
factlon. . · . : .. ;/om" to mak.e barely ~ouah it ii only .. ranuary, I'd •like to fUrids to the (o ur '' divllions ~ ~ · roo~ .. ' :where lM.· mone)t ~ SUJVive. . remind any up' 'n, offt~ of the- SGA. · ~ ~-the bfu:I. 
machines an<! .the. workers are, . Wu ,. it that day he ut ceeken 1.hat Lhe P'tinc req~eN ex~ed. the 
.it;, vio~t . liid.oppollina.-ni.~ • ..itna .hil.Jiin<b."''" .lb• r.O<lor __ .__ ------.buL....olW · 
worllen are ·.anpy . . Thef are . of his. battered old CllJ', in the orftce ·in Much sewnJ b~' -:"J"'of "d~on·~· 
treated ' poorly ' and ue forced battered parking lot ·with all be h.eld on or. a the bud&eta · worbft'.oiit . 
to w.ork ln '1Ub.humin~i;ondi: the- other tt..ttered old can? week of Match. ·. u yo"' see, These will noW . pietented ... 
lions. 'lliey.'~ve no respect- Perhapl it wu ~t day, Ule ror u:& it'• IJ!p t over: . to th · SGA Senate (after re-· J ~ are lpo~ down. ugon ~· instant ~ii- eyes met, in that But this is rw:r1~l1'fl'e du,c~" vieW :r lh'e Executi~e Cabinet): 
their management; they are: sudden ipomcnt he could iaee Miministration. We are •till toi rmal a:>oio-.-'Th"e ?esulu , 
merely -something to be deaJL .~ the rancOrous stare or b.is working on ~ variety or itemA,., wjll be pU~ in !19t weO'a.. ' 
· with. They are the ugly one$, . clean well dressed supervisor, ;o improve our ..Jot here oo issue. . _ 
the damaged onet, and U\e and !Je could have ldlled in >ampUI. 'One of"tbeee it.emi is · Remembei, if you nem-: a 
pathetic . on'ea, tfe ones. that that mdment. Maybe.it wuthe he purchase or four ,!>O:rt&ble . typewriter,cometc:eut . . 
nobody the woUld hirP. to fa'tt. that be.could ,never talk to J)ectric typewriten .~ •tu· . 
do anythini else buA~t that petite llrunett.e who wori· ----------------,----... - ,:;-
they're doing.' On the \actOry · ed wiUi "thRl". -She wu'"U"le 
By Joe A.rmetta unprobabl; . ru 10118 u people Door they · work, how after · belt thine ~ Md ever seen in 
AYioltllStatrMember . .,... , , ,,~~ ~:'dnd.- ~~ew,....~ ,:1their . ~ur,da'yaf'terday,and,~fte~, any factory, and the _,,wu a 
-..t..U.--... ··-··-: .. ~ . ."'. -·~,@tm8~~~~-~~ atte.r year.. But t.pcre ''- cr-t contraat to th~ other lk~ ahe ~ ov,~, and,~ will .be •L b.F helm, .and ~ll!nl ~ Lh~ roum where the t.o c.>teai>e ~d at;llicve ~i&her =~~t Vl~:nc;01:~. 1-i:'~ ... ~~;;. ;.i;:~ ~:.:: . IQQb ua ii .MllPt pray,fL be ne more monocromatic :•:ru;.~ :::: d~~Y~~~e~0::: ~~:~~r :n~e. f~~e=e 0j':~ wages llf1? m~iscule, conditio~ · wo~. jwt ~ 'in ure ' it.ell, !:"' :"":rythi~ . ~.:, . ~":: :.~ the cot?n or~ 
t lighU ren t off the Y so strona that escape from tliis \are pobr, ind the work ll thm ~ different worlds, . contemporary dee:ign. Ob that -. . ...ai..rune thou.ynd feet above ::chi~ madeecgri.my and ~i:. room has become the most humiliating. In ~ew o! these with he in one and lhe in mqnif'actat craft "'th.er the euth heilJ:loloneU~l~t · 
IY tr-om..' the oil. The workers important, ~ of hlii life. fa~ts, the workers ai:9 tilled anotller, and the ~o never smooth d11ta ,.,-mp ~ and resent!UJ. He ia no lopaei 
.. 
are •ilent and look W, for At • t.aTrle in th com er with hatred. The ~ ~P· ~late. AU lh~ thinp make baclr., and her 'dorsal fin curv· subject to the· chainl of his 
there is very little joy in thi~ he •ita wailing for the caU press the · worken, they~·· ~un!mm~anery,butther.e inC ·1:1pward& ~rorm.~er ~ clul, but.ontx theeup~ria~f ;., ·?. 
room. The:e is no ceilinR. JUSt to work. Th'e o ther workers fully degrade and dehumamze Ui more to it than the rancorous appendage, hel" oppout.e ,end IS fliebt. He is nOw ~ m.ster or !' 
the ratt.en and the overhead <lo not like when he sits. for them. They use cl~v!"" decep- stare, or the petite brunette,. bent downw.ud tohrds the bit lhip, at he 'pllo,b: her ac:rot9. · 
Iqhtin11, the Oooi is or baxe they are jealout and en"vt~us ~:~~in ~~e~~t~eto I~= it) everything. Jle ~ the earth. That, he tells: himself, is the .opep alcy. He Can naw ·es;-· -
concrete. However there is far ·of th0$C who can Sil dunng . · be~ workers are oot penm~ to where I want to be, up there perience all the · 6eft.tiona ch 
too much pain and deapair in working houts. But, he doesn't um~ tUe · not much . ; eat their lunch on the fine green away· fro~ here. Up there, ' freedo'tii, u be Joo. Ju 0. ~· b , 
thit room; the workers are ca~; for it is only a factory . they re, perhaps. even wone. lnwn llnde'r the cool maple apart. tr~m the e~, where thevut_l~lyaky.~.~o , 
thousand• of miles from a ahd nothing matters in a !ac· They ~heat ~he worker$ by trees that make. ';IP the far;ade , the air u .smooth, like glua, · coinpanlOm .me the sun abd 
decent" life,...nct rewarding em· tory. not even ·nre. ~ob is :=an.ding hi~~ k!~m:u or their building. Rather, they • ~~~re0'~ .: .. ontmfeeenlint,.Pbu•ft .don· ~~-~~ ~~.-~~ .. ~ . ployment. Unlike the men a simple one. He supp~ tbe i 1"': very itt m .re .~ m~, eat and~ in the ba~k. ......,_._.. ~~ ~~Y m ,....llllUU. Ull 
and women who command the factory Door with tbe-n\ater· The umon~ also .~ecetv.e Z m the hot dutty P.,vel parking 'onJY .well · beinj:. It J:iiuat be ~ t.ck to the room wb:.. · 
sreat machines that Oy over· ials needed to .keep productio.n worken with .thell . . mute lot, for they are Wit ugly ones. 'be.u~ to. be. in an !111.Yiron· ' the' milcbinei and Uie wortift 
head, th~ worken, · r.!qnrm moving. Wht:n production is uaagBut •,., 0d~'ptlimeda~~", ho10°,es:t_ the damapd ones~ thL ment• where conditionl·do~f dil-- .. .i...~ it' ii pa' y IDd dirtJ.-to a lite"'oi..i obility ind moving, he can rest, but .when · ~ .. - ...... • ~-...... pathetic ones, ao i.he~t - order ·and ~hemence not ~ ... ._ ... , 
~ litUe freedom . But . . CJ· production 1top1, he must . workers are not ~eally peop~, . ~am hidPen !rom~ew. It is exili. But, that macnifiCent' Ke Win'haer" ~~·tO kne or 
· ~ ftom this room and oth'er - work and continue worid.ni or at leut. not m the aerue the culmination t:if Ill thete craft-,' ahe could maJse.me put accep\ ~room. Howeftr, lm: 
rooms like ll. although not. until- the· precious p~uction that o~e thinks of a penon u ~s that make .hil mi.ad or tliat 1"0f'ld. Tbia(' be' t.elll hatred ·ror Usat room' ii now 
9f'Len possible, is noi entirely . line• are once again m open· be~ng. ~e ~orken are. mere.ly, and t hou,-hta turbulent, where hlmsell, is lite" at the bottom. outwel&hed ~y.hil r9verence tor 
V animals, ununportant • lnsigrufi· he can not see humanity or and that ii lile~at the . Do the aky. At 1ut. be cm My 
love,· qnly hii. own violence. the two ever intermis Will "ir-una:a, b'Om the top!', but. 
' and t hat ~ hatred for · t.b,t two e¥U in. · adly; ~ koowa, \bare ia uo-
, ..., •'""9~1, thole ,,._. in ~ theif three Still . he will lo4fi up, am) · l!>Or·- l>ock Ill th&t ·.000. 
· 1 r•ece swta · he will· drMm or .C.better daY' wtio can . Ont,. M¥ "iP:eetinP. ·. 
\ J ~i:i the" cleu blue aatumn tO Come. When . he, ~pa, . , ·from the bottom"'.' 
WHAT'S HAPPENING?! 
ON CAMPUS .· , •. 
'-The ac.demy a~td . Win· 
nlni: movie "BEN HµR'' 1!,iJl·be 
shown in the. Univenity Center' 
on Saturday, Janui.?y 27, lhow 
time is 8:00 p.m. · 
OFFC~PUS 
The Charlie Danielt Band 
will "l'Peu "1 Peabody Audito,: 
ium on Mo~•Nanl.W)',29. ~t 
8:00 p.m.' Ticbtl, •'llileble. at 
S1*'i MUSI<: Ill • )he. K·~ 
mall, U. pric<cf at $6.50. 
The .se;ating is a:eOeral ad.mil· 
sion. 
"The Kutci Sula D~th9n 
-~ ... ··:~~:=~~~=· 
p.m. oii" Frid~y . Jariuuy ·~6. 
rfir· 
f:t . • • . 
, 'f 
THE; t.VION STAFF 
•IDITO•• K•I"~ Ketl.L.t'WU& 
...... DITO" . , . • :J•f! •Jl .. ROW 
~TO •D1Tp1t , · . • . CMUCK N•'t,WY 
L.ATO'-'T•OITO• • • ., , '. • • , .. . , , -· 
STA;.~·.·.~~~~:~~~- •ITCM•l.L_ • 
. • • : : : .;.;JI ... .-.TA.tCU.O 
CA•TOON .. TL • WU 01..llU.WSKI 
· , •• ,, ."., . ". •• 9"A-llllAOllCN 
llo,L~A~ •• •A,CT ... OWNC• 




ADY-. , • , . ~~L&AY A ....... , 
· The evint · will' continue until foo 'p.m.''oa' Setunlay. For· VOLUME 31 IsSUE 2 JANUARY 24, 19'!9 
rurthn 1nronnation: cont.let-..-------------------
St.a.cy_ Epr~ .:~ 26~4M8. 
·--
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' 11111111r11Jm·11N tlllti · 
.Mglq • Welglllllftiag 
• ExClllillt~ . ··: ' 
. · ·lleapllelf caid .... 
•wi;1;1~~1 . · ·' · ~ 
·: 
.THE· NAUTILUS PROORAM IS DIE;S.IGNEO~OR BOTH MEN ANO WOMEN ,. 
ITS NOT A SPA OR HEA~T!" ~T. BUT A SUJ.lf FIRE WAY Tf? TOP 
~bi:: ~~~¢litei '' 
• : _t, ··,.:.., .. 
': 
- o(DaJtQna ~. lpc. 
.• • " . t . 
. 54~ Beville Ri;>~- • .P.~na B'each 
. . '::- ·~ 
FREE· lRIAL OFFER! 
'- Come In ~'let ~-· ~emOri~tr~te h~w n'autllu·~ ;;.n wortt 
. · , Tofji>uryour 1.~f Vlilf]l~fr~.· ::·irai~tiiCtiiltclami 
will Cleiiloildtrate equipment and explain the·medlcally 
·pr~ theOry that has·mdNAUTILUS the liaet word 
: 11'1.phl(ll~.Flfoea · · . . • 
.- ··· 
. ... .. . 
r: 
; ·.: 
··:. , ... 
.. .. ~ 
. • .. 
·. , 
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"!UfDLD Alli eac1rrv 
' •IL.1..,_WI~.-
I · hope ·everyone who st· 
tended . tut Friday ~t:1 
pledge party at_ Snapfinlet: had 
illld trr eut~--timl! rec:trft!:rint 
than I did! 1'JeM) thinet are ~ 
1ettina: a littJP eruy .lately. A 
1pecial than!µ goes out · to 
Ruu Severino for ~i ~ 
Pina. that everyone really en-
joyed. And tlon't tora:et the 
piua party ttili SatWday at 
5:00- at Mr. Tee'• for all pledpt 
end members. ' 
Arnold Ail . memben are 
pi.,.nning a full acbedule of 
c~ntenmces, dinnen, and ter· • 
•lice proJect.1 for the corpe, 
Mareh ot Dimet, and Divilion 
of Youth Service., amona othei 
activities. U you would like to 
become a part of all lhil 1ee 
Tim RobinlOn, John Mazur, or 
mya.elf u &0on u pouible. 
--....:~, 
~ 
EJ,1811.Y-JUDI!l,.E AERON,\UTICAL UNIVEBBITY . 
. . ~ . 
JAN~AllY. 24! 1.~19 
( ___ ~_~_r1 __ .f_au_s~~-~---..,,,l~:~~~~~!~~= 
~lo Wel?>me ewey&od7,..1*:Jl to. . Abo co~ up .;Jb.ortly w 
ICboo' •114 8fr!"IE eorpo .... ·phyalcal - .day . tlie . 
almost immediate we of the
1 ~ "fi~ eo.e id .. :aad 'aerobic nm, ~ all ·IJ!ale'] · 
new "t:ealt':laicnaJ: Veey JuMy ootlook. ~.SI c~ . cod~ · mult · - · ~ •, • 
"._; 
"· 
Ron. · .. illffelly • ~ P'f{'C-are tieiltoo ' llii ·mlJet 1 ln 12 ioinut. , to"'"' J 
· Alio, S; member brought in :string the Co~ , · p1etely.. · ~ hile- the mai. 
' a (antaltic ...Ontnent of le& ' '"" •ou~k. · 'JfrlJ ~ an- \DUat' do ~t ln· 14 ·~ 24; ~.: 
lhelk which· hei ;.µ.te"ed trom doubted.Ii ~e fJo~ the new leCOndl to qualify,. · ' 
._....,v-
~UBA CLUB NEWS 
'By Jim Dunlea 
.. ·. Hello memben, Lat Wed· 
nelday'1 JJ]l!!eting showed a fine 
turnout .. On haJl!i We had some 
new members 'knd a few people 
lookina',th• club.o\tU. 
Tha.e peqple that showed 
interen in the ·club and Ml l.n 
on t.Be meetine': you have view· 
ed the aeneral format of OUI 
'dub. With what you have aeen, 
I believe that you'll aeree we 
can actomodate your wil.ter-
sport inien.i.. 
S:o come on and js>in. We 
like to aee ~~ face1 and yoi.i 
mw:t admit, at $1.20 a month 
"The Pria! is RJtbt..11 
The Club held it'• Office 
elections for thia aem.W. Con· 
patµlations to the newly ap-· 
'1;>Qloted office ofticial:a · "'May 
the Dian.uni of a thouaand 
whale\. fill your re«uiatora." 
. After the UIU.ll ripmorole 
of nonsente, ·the club lettled. 
down to hear 'V .P. 0..Ve Rt*ell 
live an lnform.tive preMntation 
on diver'• hand ailnali. Dave ii . 
lookiJli to otandudlze tbMe 
lipWa \within the club~ It i. 
to ·Yo~ advanlolle, "divert". to 
•be ~.,'•n of ~i .. , J'apM ~po mn:mmod· '.Ihe aatt- de._.. .. _. ii 
Within;,_thii coloij'uI collKU01;1 . .. ::t::::io;r::·~;; ~ery ~ ~P'CO: .et 
w~ a few e~ely rare, .. ~~ ar;ic:1 iet thtnp l'Oinc ~ Mt for tbe' bt!M' Yiaitl· 
vahlable shellt; · Mott Qf the tbe way u,e'y should... Bil don from ~1reµ 'J\iJ. Fo~ . By Rich~_.Belotti ~. 
members and a "budetltiU" Of \wo , top ates~ . Freiineu and .. but, ~. ot the lll'I*> ~ , ' 
quations for . the foollfction 'I · Reda ..-e .ire.ay seared intO · tor General. I me . thit~ppor- - The M:anacement Cl\Ab wW 
owner were · lives<.'~ for the ·iystem . . ind the coon:Un-- tunity to wekome 1hi . . . ··~it. ft}ii .. ckner·~ at · · 
allowing the club to view.Your tion Ll _&.Lm.ost~. • . tor ~neraJ to the d . . 7:00 p.m: tlJ,il Frida)'; Juuwy 
collection. . On. Friday" the 12th 2anu·. ~...uh him a 1UCCeutuJ bale:· 26th at ~ ·~ VIYo:n . Thi.I~ wee«e'nd, so.me ot uy, most cedeta braved tbf' V1f1t&tion. · : .. Our--JUef~ ~et'wip bePrrii;I · ~:d:!ven ~~f ~-:e:c~~ ~ ~ ra:::: :r::=r: .. =~~ ~~ 
Spring. "Fofbklden" is· its title· ". by. th8 coipe and WJtilechSoWn ~.oi c;an .~ be ~~! !;>>' ~n-
because ·it . ii private property: to houn of eat:i,ps ~ drinkl.pl. tM:tiDa: Gwe.n , lio~! 
The cavern . makes for scenic Lalt Week · on ~ . ~uJh Bo:11: Num'Wf. 2?93!\· ; 
.diving i.nd most a;iemben'camp- t.ttlnp kicked oft in earneri .,; · 'Ihe buffet'· 4Jnn•· ·~ ~.7Q\f 
ed out over:tbe weekend. the POCa' are ·try{nc .to iet a · · per peraon ·~ cuu.at ~ 116n.i-~ 
For . tb~ ·.Upcq;ininl week- f.W thinp-.orted out in~ fonnal ~ will 'l'.8: appropri· · 
end, thei>ropotieddiveschedule -.&iion ~'~·~~~ti. ate. We are loOJdnlf:forwan:J~ '>: 
calls for an ~ dive. As with Wi~ moft c.adeta joiniit( the a sood start tb1I ~y _and we 
most ot oui · oUUnp, final ~ both • ·GMC. ·and P0Q hope·to see you all there. 
plan• are mwie the 'Wed~y the bulk of Work~· beavier. . 1b'9 ~t Cl~ is 
befOre the .scheduled· ev.ent. Oft1 at &be co~ .~ ttill ln ~eed oftom9!0f.Uke 
Anyone planning io atie['ld this trilq~ ii an. unusu.al pl.ctures ai ~a _acti. ' µiii 
"'ouil try to mu. w..in-.. - - ~- Kitty -.U -· Uyou.haW . equlp-
day's meetini. ' abo_utinl her . head otf M a l~ - ---- ~t. ·and cm· ~..ote • ~ 
· male flilbt commander. All · ~oun of your .time ncb mootJi 
As lllways, 8'!yone interest,.. u..t are aeiared t0wudl the · • to ua, ft would appredate your 
ed in takU. a look at the club IWd daj competition epinat hflp. U yoµ are ' int.eft!lted,. ·· 
c•.tl droll on· jn. in~ f~.cul~: ..... Upiv~m.u .9f Centnl (to~er- pleUe Contact·me thro\icb.IJ:ox 
St&ft Lounge ~ Wednesday at . ·ty F"rU) comina up ~ · y. - MUll!bt!r ~-
6 :00 p.m~See bow we operate; tWi1li the new ·•ttttude of I should .,..0 mention that 
if you enjoy IWimming. you'll l:" the club • would like all · it.. ~- I Q members to submtt their dues 
-• -set eYd'f8';ie Wednesday. before the US~ of Fe~~· 
~ ~-- FUGHT TEAM 
The Jint meetinl 9f the tii· 
mede was hekl in the Commori 
~ Room on 'I'Uelday 
~Amon& tbeJtem1 wbicb 
were .~ wu oominatiom 
for lcice of Athletic Director, 
~,.Atore M&n1191,_and AYion 
Wrifa. Later on. • •ua.tion 
• to 'lliut. down '\be book at.on 
bec.euie of ~ of interest by 
emben wu made and 
--
! 
So.IM' a:iamben aaid the B·RAU Fortro.t Tbio is 
bookltorelOattoomucb~ rolllnc! At our 11.t ~a 
lnainly -..t~.uida. lule tQmout alori, wttb a hint 
It WU abO ,_..,, ~thit '.lt of edth~mbj,o-1 te· forai 
we bad • force worth• the ,t.tmOlplflen~'of & ··'1nmnc 
shit j;lle problmi would· 'b&Ye t.elm. Amon; the ite:au dili-
never evoJved. eUlled. wen fund.nitinc pro· 
lnitial planl and .·commi~ ~ . :::0~~:1 ~ 
tee _. oet up to ao• thi.op iD the ,._ pan;¢- In dW"lnc 
~: f~·~tinl~ COQlpetition. 
~..,,,_ the river this -Jear! . U you_ are. one of tboaie 
S A new way to brins· in new. ~~ •b.il;f.ent.a .-:bo ~bu no.t 
!P•- -11'- f<lr. -~--~much_ abQul_ .the llicht . 
memben to brine in anOu.r \iiiJJ' ~. foln tMClubf · 
vet and bii nmewal fee ii only The P¥!- ·T~ needl ~
. $1 .60. Noi t.d)-Hub? Thai illY ed ·~ti 'Who are willina 
or pl you diiDk > beer with to ~~ their ~~n U:ills ~that w oeit-to you in~. anit,mfer.t. Our ll!eetinp ~ 
uk: them, H..g., cine them to onj rtiundays at 7:00 p.m. m 
the next meetm,. ~Common Pu,_ Room ~le membez VOtlnf . I (..,.d..,_ See yo(i OD Thunday. 
,... held off uaW next meetiDf. f.J· 
IM<· bu\ not - · our . . * 
.-..nnua1 welcOmil!lpoity ii 4~
uu. Sa...... at Cn>noii- • . . . I 
ViJllie Clubbouse thll Saturday __.,-;; 
••8,00 p..l,Jee U....J . . ~~-
. . . . · ·' ... 
BEACHPHOTO. 
' . . : · , ' ·. . . AENTAi..8- SALES;... REPAIRS 
:.. .. ,!~v!'!!!e!!~ .. . 
SERVICE INC{ , ~~~..=:-: .. :::.o1c1 
. , ,, . ' rvlm' 
, · · · · fllal HasselNlw . •n.o» - ~ 
WIDE. ASsORTMENT ~­
.SANIJWiCH•ME.U'S' 
. & . 
CHEESES canon mg C!;llNON-
nrvraw ." B "lCA- / .._U_._.. --"-tl-"T-'-llllO..; 
n:A lllll . mc:.n;,..·_ '° ""V -
. ~_lQI\. YOtnl · OON\'.ENJEN<;E ~­
--:---- f . We C......, 
...... ~ VlYitm: . 
KONICA "iiiif ~ * 
"EXPERT ADvICE --~ 
. 't. . 
SAVF.S YOU MONEY" 
' iJ:a.~2--77 . 1 -~ • : - .&ii--~ 
stude~ .pho·~o headquarter.a. 
. . 
MILK, BREAD, EGGS . 
. J AND HAM SUBS 
. Be a wise shopper an~ get what. you· 
"pay for! ~~·- Jn anc;I We O.:.r display 
of qua!ltv fresn_meats at Dr~ that · 
.c~t,~beail.,1'.hank..you.Jor:_yo,W-pas 
. pat1~9-"&.~ tRat, we.]tlGV , ·' 
~n~lnue to ,IW'ot ,serv:i~  you. 
U.sJ>.A; CHOICE, W~ adf"--
food s....po A~ . 
· 563 BIMUE JU)., S. DAYToNA 
· Golhlew Pi... fl blDek .,._of RldgeW.....,I 
. 76I-826o · r:- . 
. PEN MON.· SAT. ~to 6 
1 0°/o discount Oil all 
·Bikes and accessori~s · 
with current student, ·, 
::faculty; orstaff 10 .. 
. D .O~ ·A-··. 
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BALL • conloCt the Aihlellc. ·• 
Din:ctor tor jnfnrmetjop 
"WilAT?Embry-Rlddt; w 
no sport.I! I-'1.1 have you ·know ~~ ··'"'~ • Al ot naw 
ow A'thlet.ic Dirtctor has an o f· th ' ";. -~ • ~ bigger uian~e. Ot co~~ ere • no~ w-AA'l. ~ 
mine ii • ha.. ket, but .. , P,til ~or ~-_JI you~ : 
Uimester t.here are ei&htPI,... IJ'l ~.in ~ •_. tam. · 
i.ble· 1poria be in& otrered b:;)\. con tac~ the  Dit'ec'tOI:. 
A token amOunt ot C'edlt ii •'t . 
o rt.er;ed ror ~pst or lhefn. · The . A~tic. · ~t 
• . • • 11 located in' . cfw·I>Oim~' . Bueball SL&tl · It ma.y not · 
By'K.W. Jobnion be ·loo lat. to try out fot-•the foca"4 ~f!b:e{Tepnli· •. !.. 
· SWt·lteport.ei . Vanity · &.ebel.I teao'I here · iit :the -~R . ii . located·. ~y·· 
BOWLING 
om!:' ~-9!f =:a!:~ - ~~~~- =~ ~~= ~:·:e ~~Ul~= 
BowUns ·tap. for fhe Spring D~r or ' ao Jo a pl'aetke - .;!,!-::~-~ 
~~-::: ~ =i~ · :-='~~:, !! ~~~ ly are in~ , in ~7*al 
""•• _ ... , ,".!"" . · •. io'° ~ ... Cl)~~~ .. • ·Trwinina Complex. Your help Educu.ion· here al E-RAU-. At-
·- .JllO"' . _, ..,,.,.., ii alway• w•kome! -i~ tend all our Vanity home 
bow~} French:. Ji.in Harris, Stunted Bueball Stan · cm~~· .::°'£.a~ 
Jett Beam, and MUt9 Ge"itwd Maybe ioftball ii the p.me for si>irit. tninmuaJ . tpOrif .ive 
demonaint.ed_ their plecwon you? Today at 4 :00 p.ai. theft u a con~t. · OJ'Ur4 "(or• 
- bowlipl iti.IJI with respect.. ii a meetinc for teaches or team .pent up anxieties and fnadra. 
ive- 83,94,95, and 99 score1. ~tative1 ~one in . the tiohs . . ~ F~ . . another Pree 
But OU. nJabt'a· knucklehad CPR. Only thoae tqma wtth • . Ch~t? SMA$H the. 1n1DS on 
award g:oea to none othM than completed roe:ten {available in that 1<>f'tbalI. You can't pt out 
Ji.IQ Shick ,.who proved that ibe Student Activities Ottice ) , ot yoJboua:&nc ~tnd? ~· 
bo line 80 . ltill "bl will be acheduled ror pl.a)' this that .alleyball. Rave' Fun. -~·Ill Xu cu~ in ,::-: .. ;:'. ~. J.P.T.c . 
~~'·'"· ~--.we ~·· ll7- .... ~.u.~-.::: :-:°oow":s:: 
FOR SALE · MISC rr.:..::- :.~~--=-'::.! .. ~.::: = o!tsFor!Un,UJj("IJii" oiint dlil \ l'O&IL .Allyou P•0-11•• not 10 without a star. Bruce ~\ ~tl :m:~:~~c~e<>flt~ 
Morrin had rrlcht highs or 213 , . e cco~ f ~ 
4lld 239 He alao~the 1 lion ,of the Adm1nlatr9!1on 
ni&bt wtih . I Buildina·about the E·RAtr'var· 
' t •1 /A"-*'- 1.ftllia. t.M-'->• .MLOO 
- - ---- . ~ ! .r- ~ "'! ~-:~t .!.~.l~ 
a.I.. l...a..u.t,, Douhloo· 6'1" -- C-'-U • I ..... ~. A'-""11 N.....,, 
. ...._ __ ~_°!___ 1. .,.01-ui.; lity Golf 'Team , and lee oft. ~~0;i~~ c~ ~=6.:; '7..:. ~":~~::!':.'~ ~~~:"!c!:c-;:: 
f'OR aAU• a_. ----- 2"' ,..... :~;;.;.:::,c::l•._ ll•.OO. CJiai.qj -·---~-~ . . =. "!= ~e· oQJ;.. A KICK IN THE HEAD -
~'6Ci.!..! .. :Y!.':::,~14 .. n.o- ·~ 
a,....i - w 1 ..u .. , v..,._ tll1W a-u. 
N_, •- 9'1£• 1...-.. n....1111s11 
"""'"'''"-~'""''" ...... ~,,.,, U..tu.Do•ca.i.alwMl. S-•n.t-
IH.00~11i ... 2''71. 
FOa SAUi: USAJ' ~ J~ MA•l 
., .......... ..... 00 .... - .u ..  11:""' 
ll..-.h&JO'l'I. 
roa &AU• 1 M;..--... --,.. . _.., ,. ~~.-., 
.. '- (..tU. I,._ pa.<~­
-> Wadi. -- ....t -lol -1~ 
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u.1ler • _,... . ...... Lao a.• 11.000. 
~1toa-&11&. 
Hid .. .-- -..a. ....:r ,_._ cbair .. 
. .,.....,.. ...-aa. for .u.. WWW -.cl 
-•11ajrfd..,,.No -• 001-
•IL t1LOO for o- or 1126.00 lo1 ~ 
c .a 2u-420~ or ........ - will s-•AU a.o1 
IUL 
Y- kSio: J-. u .... 2a"" . ..... . , 
..... ,.~ dw..., ""'~ ---
.. 1.0,. -4 -~TV.-· .-C.. 14" .... 0-~ Tw"° G•a. Lu-. 
"""~· 
oou:J ~-
141ci - 11i.c111·MO 
1t•1 · ll-- · MO ' 
UJU · l ..... ·llH 
... ,.u .... -uu 
GoWa.Not'HOT. 
............. •bolilMlo. 
·- - -•"-• aAU a.a-· 1001. 
GOLF 
other 200 lanM uw week 'Leatn· the art of teU.<iefense 
came trom Rick Freeborn_. who with Keith b.Uaghtt in fhe 
snuclr. in with a 201 pine azxt CPR every. Tuesday • Thursday 
a nice 531 aeries. Aho Dave from 5.7 p.m. 
Mulhall and Larry Sibbitt end 
u~ nicht with respective ~o 
and 518 aeries. Way to 10! 
This tri' .. club om.rs att 
Ufollows: 
Pnoldent .. . .. u... Czibilt . 
V .P. Keith W. Johnson 
Secretuy . . .G~ Franci5 
~rer . ..... : .. John Keck . 
MEN'S VARSITY TENN!~ 
- hokb practwc weck<bya trom 
2·5 at the Tennil Courta. Con· 
tact Coach Cati Brown for in· 
formation. 
OIRL"S TENNlS · Coed&, 
cont.act the Athletic Director 
for further inronnation . 
a .. ~--.·. ·. ·.'. ~~ ~~~~ E-RAU"nESOFPNEW ~~ ' uy 24th, • 4IJQO ·if""· in the SEASON Common PurjQu Room. 
• By Rick French · Stud~ i .rii form ·their 
Wit!} aoother trime1ter well.. 1ne ended B·RAU had finilhed A.lthoUch moat ()t I~ raU'e -"'o""1~· ' ma-om,. dtie·-cap-
unct,erway, the E-R.AU ·Vartity in 12th 1>lace. Thi.a wu the best playen.,. •till berp, there. aie tain1 , ~ ~, npni1m.tathoe 
Golf Team is o nce tpi:n puin.g tlniah the &a,les have evu had. still 1<>me openinp for new will. ' '\be meeti91. ' 
up tor a good euoo.. We ·bope We lllll undertakinc a more players. It you an! ln&.erNted, · ' must be tu.med in 
that. thia trimester will be. as exttnaive .qt.edule this S}>rina- contact Georie Smith at at the and only -... 
1ood u or better than lut We plan to have 11 least. tow E·RAU uten.aion 345 or Rick with .couipletat IQlterli will be 
Fall 'a. ~Lche1 with · 1oc&1 c~es. In French It E·M.U Bo'x 63'13 ICheduJeci fm ..... p&a.j. 
After droppin& two dole diUo n, E·RAU and Stetloo Tryout. abo~-· besi.n aexi ' All ...,i.e1 will be pla.J'ed 
matchet to Stet.ton University, KOinc to bOlt an Invitational lriekend. oo·Swwtay. 
the lAclet 'made their way Lo toU~ at lndilo. Schools ' ! in t!'!.~_flWYt "-~-picbdo.:.'.! .
Mwni wber. they faced 1 7 from all o f Florida and aome ;:;owaacn -.;wTI. UAOS 
other IChooli. When &he 'moot- "Northe.m Schools will be there. 
. . 
vi . ~~--
IG01NG TOAMOVf.!£ ? • 
DISCOUNT TICKETS . 
ONLY $2.00 !!! 
SHAKLEE HAS A .GOLDEN oHoRTUNl'TY FOR YOU TO: • 
SAl<E MONE\' WHlf.E·· ENJOYING BETTE(t HEALTH THROUGH BETTER 
NUTRITION THE SHAKLEE.WAY' • . 
~~~L~~~~~TTE~ WITH S~KLEE 
·• KEEPING YOUR HOME ENVIRONMENT "CLEAN 
WITH SHAKLEE HOUSEHOLD PRObucrs "'""'- _, -
MAKE MONEY IN ONE OF THE GREATEST BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES' 
_ 1ickeu auuilable here from ; 
CJ i'I. the atudent actiriitiea office 
. OF.THIS CENTURY 
ASK A90t.!T THE UPCOMING DISTRIBUTO~MEETING AND FIND ·our 
. IO'I. O.ISCOlJNT TO E-RA~~f~:~~~~~~~S ... ~ .. , . 
YOUR S~IAKLEE DISTRIBUTOR: 
MIKE JANKQwsp<l 
767-2101 OR E.flAU,ll01< 10$2 
